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1. For the second time in three years, Alamance Community College’s Student Culinary Hot Foods 

Team competed nationally and earned a silver medal at the American Culinary Federation (ACF) 
Student Hot Foods Regional Competition in New Orleans the week of July 15-19. 

As Southeast Regional champion, ACC competed against three other regional winners: Northeast - 
The Culinary Institute of New York at Monroe College (New Rochelle, NY); Western - Orange Coast 
College (Costa Mesa, CA); and Central - Fox Valley Technical College (Appleton, WI), which 
claimed the gold medal. In 2016 ACC’s team came away with a silver medal in Phoenix, Arizona. 

ACC’s Hot Foods Team this year is comprised of Maria Limon-Cruz, Larry Winstead, Ian Macklin, 
Maribeth McCook, and Trever Slosek. 

To qualify for the national competition, ACC won the North Carolina event last December and 
then the Southeast Regional in February. All the competitions, including this national 
championship, are timed contests in which points are tallied by professional culinary judges based 
on team work, preparation and presentations of an appetizer, salad, entree and classical dessert. 

Student participation in the competition is supported by the H. Joseph Schoeneck Memorial 
Endowment. Funds provided assist students with fees, uniforms, travel expenses and other 
related costs.  

2. Peter Hans, president of the North Carolina Community College System, visited the Alamance 
Community College campus on July 11. 

Hans, elected the ninth president of the community college system in May, this summer 
embarked on a tour of all the system’s campuses, with ACC among the first stops. 

During his visit, President Hans toured key programs in the company of ACC President Dr. Algie 
Gatewood and Dr. Sam Powell, a member of the State Board of Community Colleges and past ACC 
trustee. 

President Hans visited ACC’s Medical Bridge camp, Biotechnology, Nursing, Medical Assisting and 
Horticulture programs. In addition, he toured programs in the Advanced Applied Technology 
Center. 

3. Alamance Community College’s Workforce Development division was awarded a $10,000 grant by 
Cardinal Innovations Healthcare, Inc. in July.   

The grant will provide funds to enhance and evaluate the Career College Mentorship Program, 
which partners Career College students—those with intellectual or developmental disabilities-- 
with curriculum students in sister programs. An additional part of the mentorship effort is Elon 
University’s Best Buddies Program that provides off-campus socialization activities after class time 
for ACC’s Career College students. 
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Career College, now in its ninth year at Alamance Community College, provides integrative post-
secondary vocational, academic and interpersonal skills training to persons with intellectual or 
developmental disabilities. Covering four areas--Automotive Assistant, Greenhouse/Nursery 
Assistant, Animal Care Assistant, and Health and Public Services Assistant--this two-year program 
mirrors sister curriculum programs and provides certifications in some specific areas of each 
curriculum. 

Cardinal Innovations Healthcare, Inc. created the Community Reinvestment Initiative as a way to 
make stable, sustainable investments across its 20-county service area. Cardinal Innovations 
Healthcare provides access to Medicaid and state-funded benefits, providers and supports for 
more than 850,000 individuals with complex needs.   

4. For the second consecutive summer, Alamance Community College hosted more than 40 
Alamance County minority male 6th-8th graders for the 2018 Medical Bridge Summer Camp – a 
three-week intensive immersion into math, science and writing programs that lays the 
groundwork for success in medical and STEM careers. 

ACC is facilitating the camp to address a growing national and statewide problem—the gross 
under-representation of minority men in medical fields. 

By the end of the camp, students learn about careers, participate in STEM activities, hear from 
minority male mentors in medicine and science, and visit colleges, businesses, and medicine-
related organizations. 

Over the three weeks of the camp, the students dive deep into topics such as cell structure and 
function, how organisms get energy, and different body systems. They explore these topics using 
hands-on exercises from a curriculum and supplies provided by Carolina Biological, Inc. In addition 
to science, students learn about coding, biotechnology, and engineering. This makes for a well-
rounded STEM experience that supports problem solving and critical thinking. 

In addition to the activities on the ACC campus, the young men spend an entire week at the UNC 
School of Medicine working with medical professionals and medical students. They also visit the 
BRITE Center at North Carolina Central University.  

The College hopes to seamlessly transition these students from middle school through high school 
and on into college course work for two years at ACC. Students then would transfer to a four-year 
college or university to continue their training. The program is funded by the ACC Foundation. 

5. Writing creatively and accurately was the theme in July for summer writing camps that brought 
more than 100 Alamance County children to the Alamance Community College campus. 

Divided into three weekly age groups, the free camps were operated by Piedmont Voices, a Triad 
chapter of the National Writing Project. ACC was named a National Writing Project site last year. 
A writing camp in June brought local teachers to ACC to help them grow skills in writing 
instruction as well as their own literary ambitions. 

The children’s camp brought a different age group to the campus for three consecutive weeks: 
rising fifth through seventh graders, rising third through fourth graders, and rising eighth through 
eleventh graders.  
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Each group learned about different types of creative writing such as songwriting, blogging and 
poetry. They also learned how to give constructive feedback and they composed a polished piece 
for presentation or publications. 

The camps were financially supported by the ACC Foundation. 

6. High school and community college science teachers – as well as a cancer researcher – came to 
Alamance Community College in July to learn how to use biotechnology skills in their classrooms 
around the U.S. 

Teachers from California, Texas, New York, New Jersey, Virginia and North Carolina spent three 

weeks touring many of the state’s biotechnology companies and three community colleges, 

concluding with Alamance Community College, as part of the Bioscience Industrial Fellows 

Program, funded by the National Science Foundation through the Center for the Biotechnology 

Workforce at Forsyth Tech. 

Under the tutelage of Bill Woodruff, ACC professor emeritus, the teachers learned about the 

biotech industry, and performed hands-on activities. 

7. On July 21, Alamance Community College hosted the Piedmont Regional Girl Scout Comic-Con – a 
costume and role-playing event that celebrates super-hero and villain comic characters and 
related pop culture accessories. 

About 250 Girl Scouts spent the day rotating among various activities, learning more about anime 

video production, zombie defense tactics and the world of Harry Potter. Comic-Cons are popular 

among teens and younger adults, with nearly every mid-sized city hosting an annual event.  

The College’s Marketing team was joined by the Horticulture and Computer-Aided Drafting 

programs to promote ACC to parents. 

This was the first major Girl Scouting activity hosted by the College. ACC will again host the Boy 

Scout Merit Badge College in September.  

8. Save the date 

 Aug. 4 – Last day of summer hours 

 Aug. 10 – State of Alamance 

 Aug. 11 – Community Day at Eastbrook Apartments 

 Aug. 15 – Fall semester begins 

 Aug. 17 – ACC “Show Your Pride” Day 

 Aug. 18 – Community Day at Crump Village  
 
9. In July, 12 outside organizations utilized College facilities on the main campus in Graham and the 

Dillingham Center in Burlington, including Toastmasters, Pathways, and BioNetwork Forensic 
Sciences. A total of 66 groups have leveraged college facilities so far this year. Opening the 
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campus to outside organizations and their activities was a strategic move to raise awareness of 
the College and expose more of the community to ACC. 
 

10. The College received media attention that included the following:  
 

 July 4 
The Mebane Enterprise reported that ACC hosted a Biotech-Food Science program for the 
public, showcasing the role biotechnology plays in producing or modifying food products.  

 July 5 
The Alamance News reported that ACC hosted a “Ladies in Technology-Robotics” summer 
enrichment camp for middle-schoolers.  

 July 10 
The Burlington Times-News featured a Cummings High valedictorian who plans to enroll in 
the Career Accelerator Program at ACC – an apprenticeship program in partnership with local 
industry.  

 July 12 
The Alamance News reported on ACC’s student awards and honors program at the conclusion 
of spring semester. 

 July 12 
The Burlington Times-News reported on ACC’s Medical Bridge summer camp – an enrichment 
program aimed at sparking interest in a medical career among middle-school African-
American males. 

 July 15 
The Burlington Times-News editorial page gave a “thumbs up” to ACC’s second cohort of 
Medical Bridge summer camp participants. 

 July 18 
The Mebane Enterprise reported that ACC facilitated a Ladies in Technology Robotic summer 
camp for middle school girls.  

 July 19 
WFMY-News2 reported that ACC is hosting the regional Girl Scout Comic-Con convention on 
July 21.  

 July 21 
The Burlington Times-News reported that ACC’s Culinary team won a silver medal in the 
national hot foods competition in New Orleans. 

 July 26 
The Alamance News reported that ACC’s Culinary team won a silver medal in the national Hot 
Foods Competition in New Orleans. It was the second time in three years that the College 
competed nationally. 

 July 28 
The Triad Business Journal carried a profile of Dr. Algie Gatewood who was among that 
publication’s “Most Admired CEOs” in 2018.  


